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Abstract 
In logistics engineering, in the case that multiple logistics parks compete, how to define their hinterland border should depend on 
the comprehensive capability of each one. This paper first assumes the city where logistics park located in as the unit of 
reasonable resource area, and then builds a new evaluation system of logistics park comprehensive capability. At last, it takes 6 
logistics parks as an example to investigate the evaluation system based on statistical analysis software SPSS and main 
component analysis. 
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1. Introduction 
"Hinterland" was first proposed from ports, refering to distribution area around ports. In the beginning of 20th 
century, "hinterland" was extended to study of inland center city, and the conception of "city hinterland" refered to 
the area closely links to the city with economy and culture ties. On the base of previous research, this paper 
summarized up the conception of logistics park hinterland, that is, the area closely around and having logistics 
activities with the logistics park, such as transportation, distribution, storage, information processing and so on. 
Now many scholars had studied about defining hinterland border, and made several quantitative partition 
methods. The most common method should be breaking point model and potential model. In breaking point model, 
hinterland border was determined by the scale of park and the distance between adjacent parks, the point whose 
attractive from two parks achieved equal is the breaking point, and the collecting line of points is called hinterland 
border of logistics park. Breaking point model is the most widely-used model and could combine with Voronoi 
diagram based on vector. Guo qingsheng set up an evaluation system of center city comprehensive capability, and 
then partitioned influenced region of 17 cities in Henan Province with breaking point model and Voronoi diagram. 
Potential model suggests that, all the human flow, material flow, information flow are caused by potential difference, 
and cost is the most important part of potential difference. About algorithm, this model has the shortest path division 
method based on grid. But because the potential magnitude of conventional model is hard to determine, native  
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scholars always choose Hoover probability model to dimensionless the above model, to get correction potential 
model. Xu jian considers the potential difference of regional logistics cost, that is the transportation cost of each 
node and center, achieved the construction and optimization of network. And then took GIS network analyse method 
as technical support, divided the radiation range of each center and built the regional logistics network with 
Shanghai as the first class center, Nanjing, Suzhou, Wuxi, Hangzhou, Ningbo as the second class center. 
No matter using which model to divide logistics park hinterland, the key point should be logistics park 
comprehensive capability. When the models above were used in segmentation of center city influence, the city 
comprehensive capacity was usually substituted by total urban economy. But now, the logistics capacity of park 
could not be used directly because the scale of park is unknown, a new evaluation system of logistics park 
comprehensive capacity should be established. 
2. Construction of evaluation system 
When studying evaluation system of urban economy influence region, it usually choose city as an unit, and set up 
the city comprehensive capability with city total economy and population and so on, to count the hinterland range by 
beforehand appraisal. While about the studies of Logistics Park, the comprehensive capability was determined by 
the factors such as existing scale, logistics processing ability, human resources, operation status. So, by integrating 
the previous studies, this paper assumed the city where logistics park located in as the unit of reasonable resource 
area, and choose the index reflecting the capability of city such as information level, network patency，industrial 
output, and also the index reflecting the relationship between park and city such as predictive value of medium-term 
logistics capability.,and then builds a new evaluation system of logistics park comprehensive capability. 
Table 1 evaluation system of logistics park comprehensive capability 
Index Variable Index Variable 
Transport accessibility X1 
Number of large logistics service demand near 
the park X9 
Support of regional logistics development plan 
for logistics park X2 Average GDP X10 
Information level X3 Regional primary industry value X11 
Road network density X4 Regional secondary industry value X12 
Network patency X5 Regional tertiary industry value X13 
Industry average price of labor X6 Medium-term predictive logistics value X14 
Cost of land X7 Population density X15 
Level of transport cost X8 Regional environment X16 
Transport accessibility means the comprehensive distance between the park and highway exit, port, airport, 
railway station. Network patency means the number of motor vehicles per kilometer on the road. Number of large 
logistics service demand near the park refers to the number of industry park, supermarket, market. 
3. Estimate of evaluation system 
3.1 principal components analysis 
principal components analysis was first proposed by Hotelling in 1933. To reduce dimension, tt integrates P 
indicators into a few new independent index which called main components. Each one is combination of original 
variable. All main components are independent to show regulation of original index and simplify the question. 
3.2 Process of main component analysis with SPSS 
This paper choose 6 logistics parks in different cities including Wuhan, Kunming as an examples. Data is from 
<Chongqing Statistical Yearbook 2009>, <Wuhan Statistical Yearbook 2009> and other statistics. To assimilate the 
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trend of index, we choose actual value as high priority index while reciprocal instead of low priority index and 
normalized  
Table 2 Data evaluation indicators of logistics park 
Name of park X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 X6 X7 X8 
LH park 2.065 1.023 2.76 1.773 5.168 2.622 1.076 1.636 
XJ park 1.407 1.045 2.88 2.107 1.156 2.107 1 1.697 
QL park 1.178 1 1 1.237 1.586 3.506 2.69 1.579 
WJY park 1 1.011 2.32 1 1.418 2.078 1.051 1 
YL park 1.686 1.023 3.16 1.654 1.233 2.416 1.145 1.441 
CSJ park 1.826 1.057 2.08 1.229 1 1 1.206 1.124 
Name of park X9 X10 X11 X12 X13 X14 X15 X16 
LH park 4.364 1.162 6.146 10.279 15.932 2.553 1 166 1.013 
XJ park 1.182 2.36 2.886 7.674 13.843 2.249 3.125 1.051 
QL park 1 1 1.042 1 1 1 1.636 1.151 
WJY park 1.545 1.659 1.12 3.127 5.801 2.255 1 1.176 
YL park 4.728 2.856 1.546 7.721 15.168 1.596 3 303 1 
CSJ park 5.182 5.232 1 11.982 15.732 1.175 3 276 1.114 
 
Step 1: Standardization of origin 
Assume n sample and p index, and data matrix ( )ij n pX X  , i=1,2,...,n, j=1,2,...,p., Standardize all data by 
,among all, jx is theZ-score method, that is jjij SxxZ /)(   average of column J, and Sj is the standard 
on matrix 
ation coefficient R of index data is as followed: 
m  
Step 3: Solve the eigenvalue and eigenvectors of correlation matrix R 
Su 0
deviation of column J.  
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Step 4: Determine the main components 
Choose m(m<p) main compone ording to eigenvalue bigger than 1, Cumulative variance contribution 
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i  exceed 90%, and get main component eigenvalue, main component contribution rate, 
cumulative contribution rate. As Table 3 shows, according to cumulative contribution rate is 95%, bigger than 90%, 
Original eigenvalue Initial eigenvalue 
rate 


ii
ia
11
/
pm
and the eigenvalue is bigger than 1, covered most information of data, so the number of main component is 4. 
Table 3 common factor variance of each component 
Main Component 
eigenvalue on 
Cumulative 
eigenvalue 
variance 
on 
Cumulative variance 
contributi
rate/% 
variance 
contribution 
rate/% 
contributi
rate/% 
variance 
contribution 
rate/% 
1 7.29 7.29 45.56 45.56 45.56 45.56 
2 4.437      
7 7 
27.733 73.294 4.437 27.733 73.294
3 1.969 12.307 85.6 1.969 12.307 85.6 
4 1.622 10.136 95.73 1.622 10.136 95.73
5 0.682 4.263 100    
By λ < 0.5 
C  component score coefficient matrix by SPSS, and get linear combination model of main 
co
Main Component 
pass 
alculate main
mponent, as table 4 shown. 
Table 4 PCA score coefficient matrix 
 
1 2 3 4 
Zscore(X1) 0.832 0.167 0.14 0.51 
Zscore(X2) 0.768 -0.478 0.081  
  
 
 
-0.121
Zscore(X3) 0.788 0.191 -0.191 -0.427 
Zscore(X4) 0.612 0.502 0.431 -0.411 
Zscore(X5) 0.274 0.789 -0.253 0.476 
Zscore(X6) -0.59 0.69 0.356 0.076 
Zscore(X7) -0.765 0.048 0.524 0.361 
Zscore(X8) 0.155 0.703 0.662 -0.114 
Zscore(X9) 0.732 -0.229 -0.032 0.553 
Zscore(X10) 0.521 -0.84 0.084 0.104 
Zscore(X11) 0.506 0.806 -0.138 0.173 
Zscore(X12) 0.946 -0.158 -0.028 0.234 
Zscore(X13) 0.999 -0.032 0.003 0.013 
Zscore(X14) 0.368 0.613 -0.579 -0.383 
Zscore(X15) 0.53 -0.55 0.583 -0.264 
Zscore(X16) -0.779 -0.43 -0.336 0.044 
 
Step 5: Comparison and sort 
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s multiplied by weight Take main component value i  to get composite score, compare and sort 
evaluation objects, at last, scores of 6 logistics parks are shown in Table 5. 
Table 5 score of logistics park comprehensive capability 
                              
Score Rand 
i /
Rank 
Name 
LH logistics park 21.76 1 
XJ logistics park 15.66 4 
QL logistics park 3.75 6 
WJY logistics park 7.79 5 
YL logistics park 16.70 3 
CSJ logistics park 17.89 2 
3.3 Evaluation results 
We can know from the comprehensive scores of 6 logistics parks, that YL park in C city is in the first class. We 
ha
4. Conclusion 
From the example above, we can find out that through combining city and logistics park together, building a 
co
5. Copyright 
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